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. Mr. and Mr. Krnnk Kinher ar To Correspondents. We wish to

I HOT SODA ALWAYS READY.

announce a change in counting
points. The items appearing in
this week's par!' will be credited
In next week's paper, and so on.
This is the plan pursued by the old
management, and is free from er-

rors and controversies.

rived today on a viflt to relative
In Monmouth.

Minx Kantner, of Kaleru, Cftme

up Tueeday to vittit her brother,
Prof. Kuutner, of Pallua collegn.

Do you know that your friendi

1 . --r ft V

1IALLMTOX.f In the Fattt would he glad to get
a copy of the Annual Orcgonian

thry would like to know about
George Uerry and David How- -

man have returned to Eastern Ore-

gon, the former to Clem and the
latter to Vesto.

Oregon. We have ten copiea left
that you can have for 3 cenu each

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.
Our After Inventory Sale.

The work of Invoicing having: bctn completed, we find on hand a few itemi that we

dont care to carry over, and the pricei have been placed em.t them to move them out.

at Wagoner'.

MrC'own Confcllii.
HM-cla- l from MounioutL.

Ira Hick AIiiihiiho now onlr)UP... I.. i. : Big Reduction
Sale A quiet home wedding took placesale, imiy h ie riijiii--

.

For mile nt '2'm eseh. at the home of Mm. M. K. Conk- -

lin, on Tuenday, January 20. at 10
The bi reduction wile juHt

past was a stock cleaner and
we now have verv little ntock
from our Christmas line.

Waste Paper
Baskets

We Imve a few watr paper
banket left and " make you

tlipn price t move them off

immediately.
hakt were noj$ .'!"

o'clock A. M., when her daughter,
Miss Mertie, was united in mar- -

riage to Mr. Royal McCown, of

There was a game of basket ball
laht Friday .night between the
school boys and outsiders. The
school boys were defeated.

F. F. Royal has bought a piano.
An pidenifo of tonsolltis has

been going through town.

The hop men have been improv-
ing tneir time during the good
weather by rushing the work in
the yards.

Some of George Berry's friends
gave him a surprise party at the
home of his father Saturday night.

A ga;g of laborers have been
the depot this week.

The gang of Japs which has
been working on the railroad here,
finished their work and haqe gone

away.

Another Happy Event.

Special from Iiuena Vista.

Spurred onward by their sisters,
the Circle ladies, to ereater efforts

1 .'.15

.Hit .;!:

See the Bargain List
We hit vo prepmed a bar-

gain counter in our store, and
a a consequence
Tiue paper, nil colors,

(isllCCt fc
A kixI 'iirii 15c
A whisk hnHJin l"c
A hxtkintf class H'c
A looking
A better one 25c
Two good lead pencil... 5c
Pocket looking glunn 1.0c

Pockt comb 10c
Baseball Imt 'c
Two bottle ink x:

A gross white chalk -- '

Bottle red ink 5c

Hig com)oilion honk .... 5c
Koll ol crepe iumt 10c
Koll of crept! aer, new

kind J 5c
IVu and pencil holder, . . of
Key ring ami chain' 10c

A whittling I'ig.t 5c
A whittling baloon 5c
Two Hling chot rnlilnT. . . ,15c
Small si.e rubber 5c
Bobber hull rc
A whaling bix -- tablet. ... 5c

Noble, Oregon.
The bride was daintily attired

in white organdie with lace and

the groom in the usual black.

Only relatives and a few friends of

the family were present. After

partaking of a dainty lunch Mr.

and Mrs. McCown kit for Salem to

take the train for their future

home at Angeles, California.

Sears Ottiiifc'er.

At the court house in Dallas on

Thursday. January 5, Mark Sears

and Miss Dora Ottinger, of Dalls-to- n,

were united in marriage. Rev.

Poling officiating.
When the young couple returned

to Uallston that evening a large

crowd of young friends gave them

a reception at their home there

and a very enjoyable evening was

Envelopes
We Mill have quite a few of

those fine squaie envelope
thr.t retuil for 10 centH per
hunch or 10 cento per box of
250.

Kodac Lunch Box
Tli i in a nice, neut little

lunch box and we only have
11 left, while they Wt they
go nt 5 cent each, formerly
Mold at 10 ccntH.

More Candy
and Taffy

Our new line of taffy ar-

rived Saturday. All these
good aro made especially for
us and we know they are
pood. Four flavors of tally.
And you never paw a nicer
lot of eanut taffy either.

Only our cherktr board
li ft and you. can have it at
JO crnts.

Ladies Purses
Wo h:iv ly fiir;iln' la'tfect

linn of ladies purses ever

bnMght t town. Si the dis-

play in our window. Toulon
t!i price is just one-hal- f oil

on any lady's pirH'.
Gents Purses.Wallets

and Memo Books
'lur lili ot rlllllll memo-

randum book are now com-

plete Mini we can how you h

nice lino.

For Flower Making
All the different thing need

in making Mower are now in
utoek. Tissue paper, till col-o- r.

i shed 5 cents. Para-lin- e

wix. Pyes, two kind.
Covered wir. several colors
lor (lower stem.

in their lodge, the Woodmen gave
a very enjoyable social at tneir
hall Unt W ednesdav evening, the
occasion being one that was thor
oughly harmomouBand good cheer
abounded. A delicious oyster Bup-p-

er

was served.
Ollicers were installed for the

vear as follows: P. C. C, I. C.

Howe; O. C, G. P. Locke; Adv.
Lieut.. II. M. ash: Banker. Nor- -

j g)ent. The young couple are quite
l on.t tluir manv friends

. new linr of the hirst
inn dim arrived Saturday.

i man Tyler; Clerk, E. C. Cole; Es-jco- rt,

I. W. Compton; Watcu, B. A.

jSnvder; Sentry, J. E. Wells.
pijpUlUl ,.

1 wish them happinesg in their new

life.
mmmm mmmmm
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OUR ANNUAL WHACK-U-P SALE !

We don't want you to read this ad and throw it aside. We want you t0 come into

our store and see for yourself that what we say here is just what we are doing.

Iron Bedsteads
Regular price 4 00; sale price $3.00

5.50: " " 4.25
now sell for 00c. Art Square,
regular price $9; sale price, $7.S0

4.756.50:
And on through thu line. We have

an immense hue ot tuese goods.

Rugs, regular price, .?o..u; saie
price, $2.50. Others for less

money.

Rnekina Chairs

Heating Stoves
Although winter is not yet over

, we have a lot of heating stoves we

are going to sell at cost our best

healer; regular price, $13.50; sale

price, $11. Our 12..r,0 heater for

$10. Others at different prices.

Wall Paper
We have a very large lot of

remnants of wall paper. We
'

will close out at 5 cents per roll

Some of this paper is worth 35c

per roll. Now is the time to

paper your tip-sta- ir room, pan-

tries, etc. Make them look clean.
Picture and picture framing.

A $1.25 picture for 75c. 50c for

35c. A $1 picture for 70c. Come
in and see these pictures', mould-

ing reduced.

Rugs, Art Squaresand Carpet
Carpet that sold for SOe sewed

Steel Ranges .

We have a few ranges that must
be sold. A good high closet range
for $22.

We are overstocked in this line.
Korker.reKiilar, G 5(1, sale price $5. 0

" 8.50, " " 2.S0
. 2.50, " " 1.1HJ

You must eee our rockers to know
the kind of a price we are giviug on
them.

Lounges
We have the laruest stock of lounges
and couches that has ever been
earrioo. in Independence.
Couch, reuiar'(t.50, sale price, $4.50

.. jo mi, 8 00
" " 10.5012 50,

15.00, " " 12 50

Our tinware and granilncare
ift ronidele-a- U at reduced prices

II V have a good lantern for ,7.5

We must have room for our spring goods which are on the road.

CAMPBE1X BROS.


